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. DIRECTORY SUM Jflttrj, •igh. by the physicist) in the community \ 
not only ns tiff head of hie profess
ion, but ne an influential oitisen, fore
most in every good work, and founder 
of asylums, while hie family were tho 
centre of the meet cultured circle in tho 
city.

act, she onmc to him making some 
incoherent remarks about tho play, 
while she looked at him keenly. Sud
denly she grow pale, and interrupting 
herself in the middle of a sentence, 
■aid to Kershaw, “Will you be good 
enough at tho close of tho next act to 
go with mo and Mr Mitohcnor into the 
anteroom ? I would like to speak 
with you

When they had reached the ante
room at the close of tho not, she said, 
“I have a most disagreeable question 
to ask, Mr Kershaw. Our house was 
robbed by burglars last Monday, and 
silver and jewelry and clothe* were 
taken. Among the rest was an even
ing suit of my husband’s. You have 
it on !”

“Aren't you mistaken, Mrs Hollow ?" 
said young Mitohinvr. “One dross 
suit is exactly like another, and”—

“My husband,” she went on, excit
edly, “wore it to a hall tho night before 
it was stolen. Aa we Came homo he 
put my tablet, with my daimes on it, 
in one pookvt. In tho other was my 
ruby ring, which was too large for my 
glove. Mr Kershaw hue the tablet In 
his |Miekvt. ’

Kershaw mrvhanivully thrust his 
hand Into the pookvt of the coat, and 
brought out the tablet and a second 
|uter the ring, which had naught in 
the lining and so escaped tho notice of 
the thief, lie silently held them out 
to her. The power of speech and act
ion seemed t<> he IroSm out of him 
with horror. Mltohvnvr looked at him 
excitedly, but said, politely,—

“Have you any objections to telling 
Mrs Bellow how the suit came In your 
INissvailun ?"

Kershaw stared at him a moment, 
full of repugnance ami eontvmpt for 
himself.
IViends I" this was the party he had 
parted with his old father's gilt tv vu

or ten young people. Meet at our 
house, box in tho opera, and back to 
supper afterwards.
That’s right 1 Good-morning !”

“No! no! Stay I Mr Mitchrner I” 
His common-sense suddenly rose, strong 
and clear. “I ought notvto begin this 
life. It’s your life, not mine. I’m a 
poor man. I have four years of hard 
work hero before me, and after that 
my living to earn. Even the hour at 
your house yesterday ruined mo for 
study to-day.”

“Well! well !” said Jourdan, care
lessly. “Don't bo so vehement about 
it. Going once to tho opera will not 
make you a man of fashion for life. 
Think it over, end come. Give tho 
college tho go-by for a day.

“Oh, by the way !” lie added, color
ing a little. “Can l bo of pecuniary 
service to you, Kershaw ? No, don't 
lie offended. 1 have more of tho filthy 
lucre than I know what to do with.

The Acadian. Half an hour later there was a knock 
at the door. David opened it, expect
ing to see his landlidy, but there stood 
Mitohencr, smiling whip-in hand.

“Mr Kershaw?” lifting his hat.
‘‘Ashamed not to have known you 
before, but there are such a lot of us 
follows, you know. Thanks, yes,” 
taking aohair. “My mother saw your 
name in a catalogue, and sent mo to 
tell you that your mother and she wore 
schoolmate* and friends, ‘Dnby’ and 
‘Lily’—that sort of thing, I Iroliovo.
My mother married a city man, and 
*or that reason, during tho yctrs that 
have passed, has lost sight of her old 
schoolmates who lived away from the 
city.”

“And my mother married a'farmcr, 
and has been poor all her life,” inter
rupted David, morosely.

“Yes, yes. American life I Up to
day mid down to morrow, ’

Something in Mitohiner’s manner The fact is, I was just going to buy a 
made his wealth and David’s poverty terrier that t don't want. Now, If I 
appear paltry accidents, to which they, could lend the money to you, it would 
as tnen, wore loftily superier. Before he a real pleasure to me.” 
they had been together ten minutes, “Thank you I ' Kershaw stammered, 
David felt his morbid gloom disappear, touched yet angry. “Ido not need 
lie began to talk naturally and laugh nny money. I have everything I need 
heartily. “This Mitohlner was a thor- ~-clothes and all,” he added, with a 
ough good fellow,” lie wrote home that K'*lp. 
night. “Was not consolons, apparent-1 
ly, that lie was worth a dollar.”

The truth was that Jourdan hilly 
appreciated the value of his father's 
great wealth, hut ho was a well hied 
and courteous young fellow, and know 
how to put a poor and awkward lad at
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Mitchiner had married a very wealthy 
woman, and had ooutinued to live only 
iu pursuit of fashionable amusement. 
“And what have I gaimd by it?” ho 
thought, bitterly. “If 1 wore to diu 
to-uiorrow, I should be rvmvn bored 
only as the man who kept tho host 
French cook iu New York.”

“Yqu wore right,” ho said to tho 
doctor when he earns that afternoon, 
“You were right to keep to your owu 
straight, honorable path, and refuse to 
ape fashion.”

“I tried it once, you remember, 
said the doctor, smiling. “Tho most 
fort undo event of my life was my 
humiliation about my pawned watch.
It was a bitter dose, but it «cured mo / 
effectually. Every tick of this old 
watch sinoo”—drawing it out—“huF'"1' 
said to me, ‘Don’t be a snob. Keep 
steadily on your own path.’ I owe 
much to Mrs Bellow. Her treatment 
of mo and my foolish act turned mu 
hack from the wrong road. It woulil 
have made my life a failure."

Mother I «nui.

Blithe as birds when the flowers are many, 
We lived our life of frolicsome glee ; 

Never a secret had I from Jenny—
Never a secret hail she from me.

Once we stood where the corn was glow-
Flushwt by the kiss of the setting sun ; 

We heard the cows in the barn-yard low-

thnt the gladsome day was
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And through the fields came the figure 
stately—

Tho ^neighbors called him handsome

Jen’s fair head just then bowed sedately, 
And somehow my heart gave a raptur

ous throb. "n

Looks for me he had scarcely any—
W,is ever passion like mine so sad?— 

For Robert, bad eyes for only Jenny,
And Jetmy would hardly notice the

But a stranger touched mo on the shoul
der,

And Jenny loved Mm I well could see ; 
And hi« whispered words but made me 

colder—
Alas, he lind word» fur only m«l

Ah, our path would be fair with flowers 
jinny— 
bill»* would 

would sblne
If Will was only your lover, Jenny,

And handsome Hob was initie, not 
thine !

Maker and But since that high! the years are many 
And almost a pair of old maids are wit- 

Htill I’ve a 'cr,ret 1 keep from Jenny, 
And she has h sen et she keeps from me I

lad,
York.
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“Now I am in for it I” ho groaned, 
when Mkohinvr was gone. “If I don’t 
go to their party, they'll think I had 
no clothe» lit to wear. Tho watch has

A,—Boot and Hhoe Mak
amocr.r

*■ or not, From a fur away country town ® 
Ih)x of wild flowers hud wmo to tho 
Ghildrvti’s Hospital in tho city of 
(;......—. Just at dusk tho new nurso

■>, Th»' courts t«aee decided that, refus- 
\„u U, «..!</ newspat»efa and perbrdhels 
1,,rn It.' foet n»Hn«, of Mooring and 
priviny th- m uncalled for is ftrima furit
„»|,jcn< « of intentional fraud.

to go I”
Ho paced tho floor, one minute 

blaming himself for a snob, tho next 
thrilled with delight at tho thought 
of tho evening's pleasure. Ills books 
lay neglected all day. He could not
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DOGKWKLL A (Xh- Hook - sellers. 
■vHf*l,ionor-, llet tire Framers, and 
dealers In Plano*, Organs, and Hewing 
Machine*.

stopjH’d In her rounds Iwforv one oet- 
where a p<H»r little sufferer lay, clasp
ing lu his thin hands a bunch of blue 
violets. Tho little fellow tossed ami 
turned from side to sldo ; over atul 

he W"uld start up murmuring 
thing almut “Little Jack,” then

Inlructini Slotg,

THE PAWNED WATCH.
case.

Kershaw was Invited to dinner atfr-1 off ICI',, WOLKV1LLF/
>.S, 7 * N TO tr p M. Mall" 

|fi. ’ 11 MSfolloWS 1
fi.r ffslifa* and Windsor close at 7 a

Mrs MlUdionor'son Hunday, Ho went
tlm mat day «IUr.tl.es dinner In <|ul«t tho rnglng whirl and onnOislnn In 

his mind enough to think of study.
He decided on nothing until nearly 

dark, when ho rushed out, pawned 
the watch for one-fourth its value, mid 
bought tlm evening suit. There was 
not money enough left to buy the 
shoes, gloves, «to., necessary to eon» 
plrte Ids dress. When bo was ready 
to go, oven Ills Inexperienced eye Could 
see that Ids costume did not set on him

hfV'iy If "I

“Taking tlm Him H, 4 as tho base, a daim of delight, a* if ho had boon 
passing through a golden mist, and 
had brought some of It still clinging to 
him. Ho hummed a hum, as lm

anon
1” “Ids newTheseV,<(,"»» ■*"*♦ 'lose si, 10,fir. a, in,

I pr, r nH cUffw fit o -SO I». rn,
I ml -III" » lose »•» 7 H'l p Iff

(I#-, V, Hash, Post Mnsl'-r

«mm
fall back whispering, “too late,1 towDavid Kershaw’s ey<s wandered 

from Urn hook to tlm window. There 
was nothing lo bo seen there but a red

GOOD, A. is. - Manufacturer of all 
'•'styles of light slid heavy Carriage* rid 
Hleigh*. Piloting and ib-paiHng a «tie*
trinity. brick wall, about three fed distant.
Il A NI », (1. V h.iigs, «ml lr«m y l li.m limy Unv. ll. il ». »rl'y i.y.r tl.P pep.,, IhU the UutlfUl home In whleh

Goods, walls of Ids room, with their soiled rod
klI-F.F-P, H, H Importer and dejdm ««flow paper, tile bare floor, tlm

Agents foi Frost A Wood’s How*, «heap pine table piled with books, the 
J. M. Barber and ToW «^btc'd '»• 'he writer.

"If one litul even a lire or a stove V 
lm muttered, kicking at tlm black 
grating of tlm regbter, tlm ugh which 
a ft «Ida supply of warm air crept Into 
tho loom.

He took up his book, fcowling lm

late.”
“Bail case, had case, nurse ; father 

and mother lath died of same freer 
baby found diad, and this la»y will go 

j” and the old devtvf shook hi* 
head gravely.

“Poor little fellow,” murmured Ik» 
“To die alone, no mother'»

tor Ipored over Ids problems, lie did nut 
see the hare floor and hideous wall- “1 did not, of confie, steal the 

clothes,'' he said at last. “You cannot 
really think l did that. But 1 bought 
them at. a pawn shop to day. I pawn 
ed my watch to do It. 1 wanted to 

as If It were made for him. come here.”
But what matter ? Ills friends “All right 1 all right I” Interposed 

his we loo tno—the music. Who would Mitolduer, anmothlngly. “You can 
care what clothes he wore ? send Mr Bellow the address of the

Arrived at Mrs ftltohcncr's, he pawn broker, and he will recover Ids 
did not find himself at all at ease, silver and Jewelry. Mrs Bellow, the 
That lady was qulto occupied with her 0urtaln Is up." Him fluttered softly 
duties as hostess, and revelved 1dm hack to ht> seat, arranging her airy 
with careless civility, giving her atton drapery and flowers, slid glanced mean 
tlon to her other guests. They talked l ugly at young Mlrehluer, as If to 
of people and things of which he knew express disgust for tho poor wretch 
nothing. Tlm tall, awkward lad, Ids who had bought east-off clothes to 
hair carefully oiled niiiFpaitod, Ida red tbruat himself In among people whom 
hands protruding from his short coat- he regarded as Ids superiors. David 
sleeves, sat silent, and felt thoroughly saw it all, and rose from Ids sent pant 
miserable and out of place. Now and lug and trembling, 
then lm thought liu saw one of the “Hit down I Hit down, Kershaw I'1 
dainty women near hy scanning Idm said M Itch tier putting his hand on Ids 
with furtive glances. shoulder. David shook It off.

They drove to tlm opera house and “No ; I've boon a find, hut I'tu done 
entered one of tho proscenium boxes, with it all now. I'll send hack the 
David had a seat at tlm hack, where clothes'*—
lie oould catch hut an ooeaslonal glimpse “Oh, no,” said Mrs Bellow, locking 
of tlm stage and the brilliant audience, haok with a supercilious s utile. “Pray 
He had lawn the leader of tlm choir at keep them.”
home, and Ihud of the waltaes and David k'ft tlm Isis, and rushing 
marelms wlilolt Ids sister played on tlm homo, stunned with rage and shame, 
old piano, and fauoled himself a eon- loro off tlm stolen olothqs and cairled 
iwiu«ur In nvialo. But he was not Ututn to Mr Hollow's house. The
educated to understand this tttuslo. neat day Mitchiner, who had a good

A very pretty, flighty young lady, deal of kindness and tact, arranged the
Mrs Bellow, who was tho chttpemw of matter, The pawn broker, who was a
the party, tried politely to make him receiver of stolen goods, was forced to
talk to her, hut In vain. Him turned give up tlm plate, Jewelry, and David’s
to Jourdan at last with a shrug of her watch. Tho thieves were dissevered
hare shoulder». and punlalied.

“It was my father’s. I've kept It “Your friend,” she whispered, “seems Mrs Mlfoltetter, still loyal to her old
In my bureau drawer for twenty years, to bo absorbed hy his own thoughts, friend, sent David an Invitation to a
Take it, David, You’re golu* out He does not look m If lie wore enjoying hall the next week, 11" declined It.
|0k) tl,,, world. You’ll never diegreee hlnusilf, Who le liu f" "1 lum wede » iidetoke," In, told
it, my hsy,'1 lUmouibeeltiK tin. old "One of my umUior’e kloet hnlililu. ; Juurden, "bul l will not do It »*elh.
m'en’i See I« he h*d mid «blé, lltvld * etudont In Ihe college (Vein Uie ooun. My |,*tl. In lift, le etml||l.t belbre
Ihruet It l»ok Into HI» nwkel. try," be replied, In the wine tone. Will, (lod'e hel|>, l will k«'p le

"Whet »..... .. To pert with They turned to the Itove, Ker.I.ew
deddy'e wetel. lm » eult of old «“* 'hvlr einlles end knew they were
olotl.eeI" tnlklng of him, III* hreln woe mi him Jueti.r vl.w. ol lift'.

ilut the ueit moment ho tlmnght ”re, Why hod he eomo here 1 Wee )m.eed, he mode ftleude emong the 
thet he oould pown It, lie would he not tho «quel of thee# dolnly llilk, other Undents «loyer, uepretoutloue 
•non hove It hook, Hove the money •« well-horn, o« vlrtuou., ee clever os young ft.llow* who, liko Idmeelf, hod 
or corn It—eomehow. they Ï They dored to deeplee him their ewe way to moke In lift'. lUe

It W«I net 0» If he were yielding to >>“»*“» lle "« ewkword end 111. mdloge deye peeeod qulekly. lie etud- 
» vlolnue ten.ptntl.in of the town- dreeeed I led uiedlelne, end returned to hie uellve
m milling or drinking. The eoelety of In hit eudinreiwinoiit end mleery he town to preotlev, 
them, high-bred ,««.plo would elevnto, thruet hie hand into the bren.t pookot Twenty yeer. olterwor.le, Mr Juur- 
ed,m»to him. There wee e top ot the of hie wet, end drew out » little point, den Mltnhewcr, pewlug through vine
door, «ml Mitohlner o«u.e In. ed p«|ior toblet, which he Hegured me. town, new one of the not l«U«'vtnnt

"No, enn't ,|. down | I'm In » bur- oheuloelly, «ourooly noticing whet It townelu Venn»ylvnnl«, heootue «uddon-
,«, Drought e n,e«»ege Itom my w»e until he eew M.» Helihw'e eyee llv ly HI, end Wee ntteuded tor »ev«re

Well, luok'e evenly divided In till» mother. She would like to heve you ed on It with eiuniemunt «ml eneplelnn. j woeke hy Dr Ketidiew. Ilo heord
world I" Inking up hl« hook with n loin eu «per» perty to-night, Eight When tho ouitolu Ml ou tl.o Iret l>utu other» of the high poelt uu held

fVU\'\ l.« HAWK r»K HAt/IFAX.
< ! fossil on

A, osW Mass*, A ««hi,

/.

Opp-n ff'.fn o * 0tn in 3 p. m 
«..lufil#y st 17, noon, In liml boon treiibal as an lioitoreil 

gursl. The Persian carpels, the stat
uary, tlm table brilliant with flowers 
sml silver, even the delicious flavors of 
tlm dishes lingered gratefully on his 
long starved palate. Ho had met, too, 
women more charming sud mon more 
ginlly-hnd than lm had over known 
Mbit,

i laiirv!»«•».

I fif aoVTKUtAN CtlUncil—fWv It 
l/I . M IVisUrt—Mnrrtf p "Vi i v Mshl'alti 

,, i„ Kf,t t.*Hi Mf tif.fi» st M s. m,
, Mm lllig on Wfdnosday at 1 W p m,

MAt'I IMTfTIDIH'tl -UmvTA Hlgi/tns, 
rvlfss fiviuy Mstil-ath at II Of) 

n 11. 7 no |. rn. Mahtisth Mcti/wd at 3 flfi
I, », I'mvf'p Mn» flops (»fi Tussday at 7 80 
j, », rn ,| | t,«if*ft«v at 7 80 p m.

Mil IK il U WT (iMHHdll tlfv T, A. 
wiir«,i. I'listf.f. k*»rvi(.»A fivf-rr Mslilwtli at 
II lih n in unit 7 00 p rn H»M«|ti Mi tin#,I 
nt '# », ftnyi r Minding on Tlmrsdsy
*t i -ii |. m

' : .IIfMN'M (illlllMIII, rK|d«ro|*l), 
III* III lloggle», Itwtw hervloo

■ ,,,.t,iy st :i |> m. nmid»)-W'liool

nurw.
Imml to wl|«. «Wily the gothorlog dew* 
of dentil | no nietlur's »rm« | no mo th-

Sill A VY,
* v##nl*t,
yy AI.I.ACK, (I. II,—Wl.olesnle »nd

Retail Grocer er's kiss I"
Him brushed hack the damp gohlutx 

curls from the white forehead ; tlm 
blue eyes opened wide and a faint voice 
whispered, “Mother I” The nurse 
bent pityingly over him, his eye* search
ed her farm then closed wearily. “Oh,
I want my mother, I want my moth
er I” he moaned.

"Poor baby,” said tho physician, 
"ho will have his mother soon."

Tho child started up, “Hook tor, 
motltet',” he cried. Vet y ietidt rly tho 
doctor lifted the little flg.ulc and placed 
It in tho nurse's arm* ; tho weary head 
dropped upon her shoulder ; the hands, 
still holding the violets, wore folded 
lovingly around her nook, To and fia 
alto cradled hint ; the room was growing 
dark, a faint streak of light came lit at 
the eastern window and sllp|a»d softly 
across the ledge.

"Hing to me,” tho child whispered* 
Very sweetly on the air rose and fell 
the music of that old, old hymn t

“Hide me, 0, my Havtottr, hide,
TUI the storm of life U past t”

II/ IT mi. HU RPF. F. Importer nod
™ di'nlrr In Dry Goods, Millinery# 
lien <1 y mode Glut till 
nlshings.
\V IIyuN. JAH. - Harness Makes, Is 
” t t 111 In Welfvliln wlmrr# tm 1* prepared 

to fill all oidf'i* In Ills live "f business.

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
fMreriory, no doubt SOhm Usines have 
been left off Naill>* So dlfllltwl will 1w 
added from time to time, persons wish
ing their nsines placed on tlm above list 
Will please rail,

ig, and Gents' Fnr«
What a world they lived In I lie 

whs even yet bewildered hy Ids glimpse 
of It. Every luxury and delight wait
ed on tlm lifting of their hands. Lit» 
rarles, galleries of art, operas, halls, 
voyage» to Em ope, to the Nile I This 
was life I He wanted more of It—more 
el it I

patiently.
"If I lake #1, 4 as tlm base'’ -and 

again tlm bonk dropped on Ids klteo, 
“Four years of this I Four years of 
utter solitude I You've taken loo big 
a OMitraet, Dave I You oau't go 
through with It I” and he fell Ut star 
lug gloomily at llm brinks outside of 
tlm window.

David Kershaw was a country boy, 
used to a free, outdoor Ufa, to a big 
house, with roaring fires, and to a large, 
gay family of young people. Ho had 
boon working for years for llm money 
to carry him through college, and hail 
eomo up to begin Ills nourao throe 
months ago.

Ho had not an acquaintance In tlm 
great city, Ho rented this attlo room, 
bought Ida dinner far ton or fifteen 
cents at a olmsp eating house, and ate 
crackers and cheese far breakfast and

Mre Mltcliener had asked Idm to 
come often ; hail offered to Introduce 
him to her friends, “a gay young 
set,” she said, He walked up and 
down tlm room, flushed and panting, 
Ho had never dreamed of such a 
world I Ilo must sue more of It I 
How stale and dull tho Latin and 
mathematics seemed now I

But. how to ooinpasa It I He oould 
not go again without a dress still, lie 
had scon one that day In a second 
hand shop, very cheap. Ills blood 
grow hot at tlm idea of wearing some 
other men's cast off clothes, but he 
pushed that thought aside.

How oould ho raise tlm money ? He 
drew out Ills wafolt. It was a gold 
one, the one luxurious possession In tho 
family. Ills father had solemnly given 
it to him when «he left home, say- 
lng,-~

OAIIDM.
si ION III

hr I I'ANCIM (II. <1 ).«1P'V T M Dslv. 
V l' Mhr* i | uc a in tlm last Monday or
nm I. mufiltf

B. W. BOBU, M, D, 0, M,
Gradual* i\f AtrGW Vn{vn'*Uy,

PH YIIOIAN 4 IUHOIOS,

Hamilton's Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

PlNNOlllf.

Si MK.uRdK'H UüUIK.A F A A, M , 
»»«.»<I* «» ttiolr flail on the sneund Friday 
#>f "m I. hfiihtli nt 7| #i’f |»i"k p tn«

,1, It, Davisos, HeArnlary joiiw w. vui.i.m;

lARRISTIR-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, OONVRYANCRR, KT<!

Alw. IJcrmrnl Agn.it fur PlM «ml
1,1V* Inhuman.'*.

WOLFVILUE M. •

<»<iiir.'iitowN.

■ .'..Ill’ll|,.il.llw, Ml 0 I#, «.«.to 
In. rt.lf. lu.».' Il,,II, im I'uwtoy nl iwh 
ws"lf, st S n'i lm h |. in, ».i|tpw, II.» nlulhrs, nwilu hy » mitm- 

try tellur, w«ru oo»r« *nd III ttitli.*, 
•ml lm w«« |.»liihilly mmsoluu» of It, 
•ml held l.lwielf li«u*l.tlly «lu.il ft.m, 
hl» Mluw «tmluiito. OolUge l*d* »rn 
mil »|,t lu hr,I»k through ».t| «hull of 
,.rlil.i «ml «ulhuimv» to And llm good 
follow hummli, They «Imply lut ll»v 
Id «lui..., with » (.«lulu»» Itulllfursmm 
Hturu gwlllug tl.Ni, .IDIIkfl.

liu I'lud.lud ellnutly from tlm uullngu 
lu 1.1» Imrii iuuiii, it ml thuiiOH Iu tlm 
mlwrehU .«llng.hiitw day niter day.

lining n.ilt.rnlly » gull 1*1, Mumlly 
I'ulhiw, tlm lliuiigl.t .if tlm ft.ur lung, 
lu.mly yuan Iu in.iim «lukwind him.

Ill, throw ii|i tlm wlmluw |,ru»ui.lly, 
«ml put Ida head nut to ««tol. » glln.pw 
of the «trout lulu whh.li tlm alloy epim- 
ed, A young man on huisi lmi k pawmd 
at Ihe mniimnt.
Mltuhunar, one of hi» ulaaa. Hu ruiln 
a hlm,du,I inaru, ami was fully «(Ulppeil 
In ourdurny .mat ami knlukerlKioiiura, 

nruain-.'uluri'd lugging», 'yd gauntlula, 
"A rngular «wall I" thought Kur 

•haw, laughing gnmVhuuiurudly, Ho 
had iiulluud tl.la Or oust.» of the willugu 
hnft.ru. "liu Ilka a guild, alrulig fltuu,

Nuarur and nrarnr urupt tlm ummu 
light It tuuuhud tlm iwaylng llguru :

“Kali. Into tho havun guldu.
(), rruulvu my auul at last.

Thu aong uiaaud. "Muthur, I'm 
too llrvd to kituul to-night," murtuurod 
,1m olilhl, thou softly addud, "Now—l 
—lay iuu down—to aluup—‘1 ‘ 
— with a lung algh tlm bluo uyua 
iilnaud tlrudlyi th# arm. allppud down : 
all was ailll. The moonlight ftoudud 
tho room with allvur s It Huguled abuua 
tlm little wldto-riilu'd vhlld ; It full 
upon tlm gnlduu ourla and half u'ueud 
llda; and tlha. withered Aiwora Mhm 
Inuauif now Irotli tlm tired hand». 
There wa» a falot, .wool |»rl\uue of 
vluiuto aa tlm rookor eruahed to and 
fto i uulhlug atlrrud 111 the nmm aav* 
the awaylng Hguro In the weonllght,

Tlm duetur tuuuhud thu iiurae and 
•aid ! " t'lm ulilhl I» with Ito mother." 
—Yrn /Vr..,

"Ilahil" la Imhl to ovvreoiue. tf 
you take elf the Aral letter It doua 
ohenge "a hit." If you take off 
amitlmr you have a "bit" loft, If you 
take off another llm whole of "It" re- 
main», If you remove am tlier It la 
now "t" totally «and up, A'l of wlilelt 
goea to ahow that If you wlatl to bo rid 
of a bad Imblt you uiuat throw It off 
altogelhor,—CAmoju Tîntes,

Temper****.

wo. i VII,ï,g m viHKiN * nr T maria 
•vs. r Monday momlng lo their Hall, 
Wlosr'a I'll.,-h.nl u oil o'uloit.

J. WESTON 
Morelumt Tailor,

WOLKVll.I.E.N.a

Money to Loan I
Tlm stilworllmi has money hi haml 

for Inveslmetit on first*class real estat e 
security. Gooil farm pr#»pertte* In 
I tori on ami Gomwallts preferred. 

Wolfvtlle, Oct g, A. t>, 1MH|.
If E. HIDNI6Y CRAWLEY.

* Oarrlegee * aielghe
MADS, FAINTED, end

NAFAINCD
AtsShorteat Notion, at

a. is. noon**.
WolMlle, N. H,

o. W Moorty'a Teller «yetern fer 
OSSM OUTTIMO.

l*rlM of nut ayalau. with lualruotlone 
Tlm Anama* will lm mil- to any -r. no of 18.00 and eue mouth1» work 

part Ilf Hanada nr the United State* ' . ' making- For partloular*
hirll-UO lo advni..... W« make mi dlw* a*wLw|ea
*'**.» uliargu n,r Unltoil HtoUw auh apply W ,
Hllptleu# when ytld In sdvauw, >Volfvill*, April #1*1 h

A.-AlilA UiluiK, I, Il II T, muula 
Ntiiiday dvdhIii* In Music Hall at

i uu h'liiwb,

Our Job Room
me.

la all|.|'M*ll WITH
It.":: TIIK I, AT KMT MTV I, KM OFTTI'K Ilia hitter humiliation had taught 

Aa time
JOB PRINTING

-A*—

T'vry llrarrlpllin

I,o*a WITH

It waa dourdan

NEATNIII, chiasmi, and 
PUNCTUALITY.


